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CiudtUfxd from oor Eitkaugee.

A severe kbock of earthquake was
felt in California Wednesday morning.

THE BREAKERS H
a

Of cuuituercial ruin have buret about
'

ue thick aiid fast, yet Um . um,!

proprietor ul

That Libel Caa.
In tbe Dally and Weekly Jotjbnal of

February 23d the following appear d
under the bead of "Kinston Item:"

A new firm, under the style of "Cook
& Co., hailing from New Berne, have
been doing business in a very novel way
for aome davs at Mrs. F. B. Becton'n

' tit BUSINESS LOCALS

COB BALE. Two First-Cla- ss Walnut
- JL JSaae Organ cheap.

' .. CJ. 1 UiHKII.I. X J.

' T 7SE PURE Io manufactured by
-r IJi jnatlj Ji.BJijr Ick Factoby
VFHEJBeaeee and cracker are the
, hl-tt- , . John Don's.

t A FOVELTY EOCKAWAY Oyster
: XX Cracker at , John Dunn 'b.

Notice.
Tbe Republican mt the 4th ward, city

of New kerne, are requested to meet at
12 m., March S4th, 1888, for ike purpose
of electing three delegate and three
alternate to represent said ward in the
Republican oonveation to be held in tbe
oily of New Berne, March 29th.

By order of the oommitlM,
E. A. RlCHAkDUOK .

Chairman

Sheriff's Officii.
New Berne, March

Notice to Tax Payers
NO r'l'RTUEK INDULGENCE WILL

Bg GIVEN after the 20in day of March
All tax payers who have not paid their
taxes will come forward and settle at
once, as I shall be compelled U levy on
the personal properly

bes(eclf ully ,

I) Ktimo. i
il 10J Sheriff Cran cuuul)

I'ort rails.
In oil or crayon from life or small

pictures done by Miss Aurora Mace
w bo is leaching drawing and painting
by laUtst methods, at her residence on
Johnston street. jaalldtf.

'' ; I tnl I TTHMW Int Tmrk .rut rVrh ? srrr :r..:wariuiwi at
.,5 Qo. Allen & Co.

rtlRECT Importation of FrenchJ Brandy and Holland Qin arrived
to bond and duties paid at Custom

- 3oue In New Berne, guaranteeing gen
aine good for sale.'t ik& Redmond.

DEDMONCS Ginger Ale. Lemon
XX Soda, ate., equal to imported.

,,,: J Aitxs Redmond.

Seed Pea, Beans andTRUCKER'S
Geo. Allen & Co.

GARRETT'S Medoc Vineyard Cognac
for sale, at Manufactu-

rer's price, by James Redmond.

PURE Liquor and Wine for
and other ue, at wholesale.

- James Redmond.

Of China andREPAIRING b y Clabke & Morgan,
Taiidermiat. Eat Front st.

New JJerne. Jan. 14. 1888. U3m
CHOICE N. 0. llama at 12 oenta per

at A. Milleb'b.

Th Falri booming.

Some'fcOod work must be done today
and OB Monday to have everything in
lead Inas for the Fair.

"

The N. & T. R. S. Co. have agreed to
transport all article to the Fair free
both ways where they are intended only

for exhibit, Freight must be paid to
New Bern, but it will be refunded on
return of aald article.

Samuel 8 ta ton, col., wa before U. 8.
Commissioner W. W, Clark yesterday
for robbing the postoftlce in this cily
aad was eommittod to jail in default of
bond lit tha sum of two hundred and
fifty dollar for AO appearance at the
next term of tb district courr

A SOOn a the Graded School was
dUmisaed yesterday, - carpenters and

, workmen, at onoe prooeeded to clear the
building of deak and arrange booths

. aad (tend for making exhibits. On
. the, ground work on ooop for game and

, poultry" nd - other preparation were
aleo )Mog earnestly pushed forward.
' The trap for the pigeon shooting to
com eft Wednesday of Fair week have
arrived. They were secured through

, the generosity of J. C' Brewster, deal-er- a

in guns and sporting material, of
Raleigh, If. 0., who has lent them to
he Craven County Gun Ciub for next

weak
.jt ...

f4

DUFFY'S;

Bargain House

le enabled lo w,Di'UHo ibal bis concerto
lias wealhtred tbe dorm.

11c line rrluMit-- J from llic

DRY GOODS CENTRES OF

THE NORTH

LARGEST,

BEST SELECTED,

MOST COMPLETE

STOCK
that liH hkM ever tcfort brought to thlt
mur ki t, aii.i ih now icft-l- lo grappl)
will) liiifHM'ial 'rent ion.

Read The Attractions:

8hoe Department.
Shorn! Sli(ei ' Shoea ' Ladie t

Urn In' Mixxen! Hoy ' All style,
uizee, prirrn. Itoufeht of nianufactu
rem and felling ul (Th ch that will sur
priee yuu.

Dress Gooda.
An almost endlesa variety. A 10 inch

gooda in fashionable aftadeat
at 45c. per yard. W hite Good in ail ,

the uovellies. Tu be seen to be appse-- -

ciated.

121c. Saline, the beat ever offered tn '

the city. ' ;

-- rt
.... .A Knur "Il II O If .11.'

rll grades. rn

tun, UO U1U UUI UUW W1V BWUCB VI UiB

firms from which Mr. Hudson ordered
goods.

Mr. J. E. Hudson, member of the
firm of Cook ft Co , was sworn and
introduced by defendant. He testified
to having been of the firm of J. E.
Hudson ft Co. of New Berne; that he
had ordered good from California
Wine and Brandy Co. for the benefit of
the firm to the amount of $37.60, .and
that the bill was not paid and th firm
had never been requested to pay it, and
that they don't always pay when re-

quested ; that Cook & Co. had made an
order on the same firm which was not
filled; that J. E. Hudson & Co. ordered
a buffalo robe and rug from C. O.
Guntheis Sons of New York billed at
m.&O and $30 00 reepectively , and that
tbey were not paid for, Uunlbera Sons
baying taken out claim and delirery
fur same but were too late as be had
disposed of tbe same, getting $10 00 for
tbe rube and nearly tbe value of rug , that
he bought a folding chair and book case
of a firm in New York at $58.00 which
be sold for about $35 00 not paying any-

thing to tbe New York Arm,-tha- t he
ordered goods from Garrett, Maston,
Allen & Co. of Philadelphia, which be
did not pay for. and that Cook & Co.
had sent another order which was not
tilled; that he ordered ink from Eureka
Ink Co. to tbe amount of $24 0Q w hich
was not paid and that Cook & Co. had
ordered from the same house which
was not filled; that the firm of J. E.
Hudson & Co, had ordered crackers
and ginger snaps of Larrabee & Co.,
sold tbem for ribs than cost and never
paid for them; that they had bought a
colfee mill prioe $56.25 which they had
not paid for butapld for $25.00, didn't
pay for it because they were "busted"
and had no money ; that the firm of
Cook & Co. had paid no bills due
Northern firms; that he, Hudson got
some meat from W. t. ttountree, did
not borrow it nor sell it as his agent,
sold it, got tbe money but never paid
him for it; that Cook & Co. got lard and
hams from Cassard of Baltimore which
had been sold for less than cost but had
not been paid for. There were several
other bill enquired after which had
not been paid, which taken with those
already mentioned tended to show that
there was danger of those buying goods
from this firm to become witnesses in
court.

Upon cross examination by plaintiffs
oounsel Mr. Hudson stated that they had
never made any false representation in
purchasing goods and that they intended
to pay for what they had bought.

After hearing this and other testimony
the oourt, very properly we think, dis-

charged the defendant and taxed the
plaintiffs with the ooet.

Now we leave it with the public to
say if Cook & Co. are not, according: to
their own testimony, doing business in
a novel way, with closed doors, spend
most of their time at Hotel Tull, selling
goods remarkably cheap and if persons
who buy from them are not likely to
become witnesses in oourt. Well, but,
says one, what if they were doing busi-

ness in that way, the Journal corres-
pondent had nothing to do with it; it
did not interfere with him. Ah, but
what is a newspapers' business besides
giving the news but to expos acd con
demn a business that is damaging to the
credit and legitimate business interest
of the community whioh sustain and
support aald paper? One man may
murder another and not hurt the editor
or reporter of a newspaper, but who
would support a newspaper that would
not publish and oondemn such an out-

rage against law and order ? Such
buBines as Cook & Co. are doing,

to their ovn testimony, is dam-

aging to the legitimate trade of any
town or city, and we are pleased to
know that the good people of Kinston
sustain our correspondent in what he
wrote and thay are determined to set
the seal of their condemnation upon any
such business a Cook & Co. aren-gage- d

In.

Newspaper Correspondents Coining.
We hate a letter from Col. B. S, Par-

dee stating that. Mr. Fielding of the
New York Commercial Advertiser, and
Major B.F. Blakeslee of the Hartford
Evening, Poet, will attend out Oyster
and flame fair next week.

In advance we bid Cur "brethren of
the quill welcome, as they are
well aware bj experlenoe-th- at all
our time will be taken np with our du-
ties as editor, aad we- - may-- thus be un-
able to seek, out the representatives
above mentioned, wa taken this method
of placing ourselves and our sanotum at
their disposal, and hope that thee gen-
tlemen will make their first visit here
and we will endeavor to show our appre-
ciation. - t V ..

la Premiums
, Persons who have made donations of
articles for premiums will please send
the article to the graded School build-in- ?

on Kondiy morning" between 9 and
10 o'clock. Deliver m to Tr. Charles
b. cm. v. n. c:n--i- ,

Dr. W. R King, of LouUbur. N. C,
died TueeUny nigbt. He had been in
the active practice of medicine for more
than fifty years.

The last repoits from the Crown
Pr.nce are favorable. The probabilities
are. nevenbelos, lLat be will not lire
to be as old as tbe relerau bis father
who died the other da v.

Tbe new Chinese treaty v ill be signed
in a few dajb by Hecielary liayard and
ine C hinese Winisttrr 1 he treat;, it is
understood , cuutaiue v ery rijid provis-
ions against the Importation of Chines
'aborers into this country

Much int-rn- st is centered at present
on Mrs lljoker a well known lady of
Elkbart, lud v.hu has appeared before
tbe pension hard and uiaJe formal
claim to a prnsiou based on the fact
that she t an enliMed soldier cf ti:

late war, served three yearB and was
I ice wounded She ought to have it

Trie enginei is' sir ike is extending to
other roads than the Chicago, llurling-to-

and miiry road Chief Kutfiueer
Arthur bsjc There la serious danger
that the strike of engineers and lireuien
will now spread widely. Ills iiupoe
sible to appease our men when they
know that the railroad companies all
over tbe country are giving aid to tbe
Barlingtou. ' The itrolberhood of Eu
gineers is a w idespread and strong or
ganizalion, and if a general strike is
ordered it is very probable that there
will be troubls all over tbe country

Last Wednesday evening the ollij of
the Evening Union, KuriiiKlield, Mass.,
was burned. It is reported that the
blaze was attended with the moet sick
enlng horror ever witnessed ill that
city, six of the employees in the oflloe
meeting a terrible death, most of tbem
jumping from the fifth story and being
crushed into a Bhapeless muss below.
The lire was lfrst discovered in the
mailing room, and before tbe fifty souls
on the upper Moors knew of their danger
tbe stairway was ablaze, the elevator
was burned and all means of escape cut
otr, except by way of the roof of a

building in tbe rear, by which way
most of thoee saved escaped. Some of
the employees rushed to tho editorial
room, being cut olf from escape in the
rear, and had to face tbe horrible al-

ternative of burning to death or jump
ing to the sidewalk below. A ladder
was put to the fourth story, and the
sight Of rescue so near seemed to mad-

den the suffering group at the two win-

dows in the story above, who dropped
in suocesBion to the sidewalk below.
Six fell in this way. It is thought
others fell back into the flames.

The Charlotte Chronicle say a: A re-

markable accident occurred at Wads-worth'- s

stables, yeaterday afternoon,
by which one of the fine black horses
belonging to the Central omnibus was
shockingly injured. The four horses
were bitched to tbe bus ready to go out
to the evening train, and were standing
in the College street entrance to the
stables. A horse attached to a baggage
wagon ran awsy just after entering tbe
stable from Tryon street and dashed
through the stable at a furious rate. At
the College street door the runaway
horse came into contact with the 'bus
horses. One of the shafts struck tbe
off wheel horse squarely in tbe breast.
The pointed end of the shaft, on coming
in corjtact with Jhe breast bone, took a
downward oourse and came out behind
the right foreleg of the horse. The
shaft tore along almost its entire length
through this horrible wound, and the
point buried itself in the horse's groin,
making a second wound. It required
the strength of four men to withdraw
the shaft from the quivering flesh of the
animal. Two large arteries were sev
ered, and the service of two physicians
were required to take up the arteries
and sew up the wounds. The horse, it
is believed, will recover.

Steamer Movements.
The Vesper of the E. C. D. line sailed

yesterday with full cargo of lumber, eot-to- n

and general merceandise. The
Eaglet of this line will arrive today.

The Maateo of the O. D. line sailed
for Norfolk with a cargo offreight and
a number of passengers.

The Defiance of the Clyde line sailed
for Baltimore yesterday with full cargo
of lumber and other freight.

A Valuable Premium.
Mr. Sam K. Eaton, the jeweler, has

received, from" Ih Hatnmel Co., deal
est In watohmaker and jewelers Sup-
plier ?5 Maiden Xane, N.Tv, a very
handsome marine glass,- - in ease, and
with shoulder, strap, to be offered as a
premium for the best or finest dfpplay of
t u and oysters combined tt the ecr.'rj
r:'r.c ' c .: ,

old stand. They keep closed doors ex
cept when receiving er delivering goods
ana spend most or their time at Hotel
Tuli. It is reported that they are sell
ing goods remarkably cheap. We
would suggest to our merchants and
oitizens that if you do not wish to he a
witness in court it might be beet to buy
your goods from other parties.

The firm of Cook & Co , composed of
W. W. Cook and J. E. Hudson, young
men formerly of this city, became
highly offended at this item and brought
a criminal action against our correspon
dent. H. C. Bowrn, a Kenlleman of un
impeachable character and a minister
of the Gospel, for libel. The warrant
foe Mr. bonen'ti arrest was obtained
from Justice Coleman upon the affidavit
of J. E. lludfou, and a hearing was had
before him, with Justices J. W. Grain
ger and W. C. Fields us associates, last
Wednesday. The plaintiffs were repre
sented bj T. C. Wooten and A. T. Hill,
Esqs., as counsel, and the defendant by
N. J. Rouse, Esq , and Loftin & Roun-tree.- .

The case excited considerable intetest
and brought together a good number of

the citizens of Kinston to bear
tbe trial. As it is a nerious
charge to Lring against the news- -

piper that aims to be useful and
beneficial to the community in which it
oirculates. we propose to give the sub-

stance of the evidence of the plaintiffs
themselves and let the public judge
whether or not they were libeled, and
whether or not it was the duty of our
correspondent to write and the duty of
the Jouhnal to publish tbe item in
question.

Tbe first witness introduced by the
plaintiffs was J. 11 Hudson. He testi
fied to having heard Mr. Bowen say he
wrote the item published in the Journal
and that il he had followed his senti
ments ho would have it much stronger.
Upon cr,.ts examination he stated that
he was a brother of J. E. Hudson and a

oleik of tbe firm of Cook & Co.; that
the firm was organized about a
month Bgo; that tbey paid him
$12 50 per month and expenses;
that Cook & Oj. do a wholesale
and retail business; that they haye no
traveling salesman, no State, county or
town license to sell; that they did busi-

ness with closed doors, and spent most
most of their time at Hotel Tull; that
they kept no books and he did no writ-
ing for their. He also gave the name
of the other gentleman who constituted
the firm of J. E. Hudson & Co., but as
that gentleman positively denies having
anything to do with said firm we for-

bear giving that part of the testimony
as it is not necessary to the end we hav e

in view in the article
The plaintiffs rested their case here.
The defendant had quite a number of

witnesses called and had the plaintiffs
themselves subpoened.

S. W. Chad wick was put upon the
land." He is an assistant agent of the

A. & N.C. Rat the Kinston station, and
was introduced for the purpose of show-
ing that good had been shipped to Kin-
ston for J. E. Hudson & Co . and re
ceived by Cook & Co. Plaintiffs counoil
objected to the question asked to bring
out tbeee fact and a long argument fol
lowed la wbioh Mr. T. C. Wooten, of
counsel for plaintiffs, facetiously re-

marked that it was not a question of
grace, but of regeneration; the defend-
ants, he said.have not been regenerated;
they must be born again. Again, when
Mr. Spencer was on the stand to testify
as to purchasing good from plaintiffs,
Mr. Wooten in endeavoring to establish
the fact that Cook & Co. were wholesale
dealers, asked If a firm that sold a whole
coffee mill, one that would grind for a
whole county, was not a wholesale
dealer. But our object now U to simply
show what Cook & Ca say' of 'them
selves, ao we go on to the next witness.

of the firm of Cook & Co.
was sworn and introduced by defend
ant. He testified that he was twenty
two-ye-

ar old last February; that he
was a member of the firm of Cook &
Co.; that he had put W.000 in thlbosi-neas-j

and J. E. Hudson had put la f500;
that he did hot list his tares last Jane,
and had no property at that time except
his trade; that he madi $1,000 sine last
June' at the buggy bustness with his
father: that he and 3. K. Hudson oraraa- -

Meed the firm Just before they1 left New
Berne; that Hudson' Attended to order
log goods and writing letter; and that
they room together la No. 84 at IHotel
Tall and he read novels while Hudson
was writing letter He also testified
that he spent most of hi time at Hotel
Tull; that if any ob called at room Si
and wasted gcols he went to the store
sni told tbem and went back to his
rocni;tVst be was doirjf ceiling acd

' c i t' cf L's n:-nry- t- - j

4):

Hooting of lavitation Committee.
. The committee on - JoviUtion

to meet at the office of the
. eneirtnaB 'Major John Hugh, thl

morning at 10 o'clock. A full meeting
U deeired.- -'

For Sale.
House and Lot, corner of l'olloik and

( ieorge streets. House has eight rooms
and a bath room, two balls 14x25 feel,
front and (back stairways. Hot and
cold water in Beoond story. Water is
heated by a rauve In the kitchen to
which is attached a thirty gallon boiler
Three rooms and both balls are finished
in native woods (walnut, ash and pine!.
Force pump on premises, a cisleru.
capacity 3 &O0 gallons . a geod well, and
a cellar 25x28 feel.

Also for sale, a close built Hay Mare
nearly six years old, perfectly ou.i I

wlO &t R. H. LEHMAN

Notice.

Kur the next Thirty Days 1 will sell,
for Cash, Ihe Klock of (iroceries and
lieneral Merchandise of Iail Bros at

store on Craven street.
All persons indebted to the linn by

note or account are requested lo make
payment w ilhoul delay , as the business
must be settled.

W. It WALLACE,

fedwlm Assignee.

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!
Best quality LYKENS VAIJ.EY RED

ASH COAL, 8 (KJ per ton, delivered.
E. H. ELLIS'

nifl dlw Goal Yard.

IT. TJIricIi
MAKES A 8PECI ALTY

OK

Wylie, Smith At Co.'s.
Wm. M. Powell &. Co.'s,
Popular Branda of FLOUR,

SOLD CHEAP.
Also Philadelphia Dutter.

MIDDLE STREET,
mfldlm NEW BERNE, N. C.

Coal ! Coal ! !

A cargo just reoeived by WATSON

& DANIELS. Will be deliyered at the

same old price $6.00 per ton. It

For Rent,
Safety Deposit Lock Boxes, for safe

keeping of private valuable papers, in
the Vault of the National Bank, at mod-

erate rates.
m8 dtf O. H. ROBERTS, Oash ier.

IF. Ulx-icli-,

WHOLESALE GROCER
AGENT FOll

Hazard Powder Co.

LorMard&Gail&Ax Snuffs

SOLD AT

Manufacturer's Prices.

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE.'N. 0.

Imitation ib the sinckrkst flattest.

"BELL ihe JEWELER"

HAS THK

LARGEST and MOST VARIED
STOCK OF

Watches, Diamonds.

FINE JEWELRY, Etc , Etc.,
. . i -

IN THE CITY. -- 1 v

ATTO it N JS V'A'TJ L AW.
;

OfSee Best floor New Barue jornml, '

nidwly ; 'VZ771 '. C.

The Governor Will Open the Talr.
- Major John Hughe, chairman of
Committee en Invitations, ha received
Information from the Governor that he
will be with ni oB Tuesday and open

Fair. Lei everything be in read! ':'41 ZUel
, BOM.

100 bolts Pants Goods, Casai-mere- s,

Cottouades. and Dooaking C'--

Zxhibite Tree..
' We , learn there U an opinion prevail- -

V ing to some extent la the city that a fee
willbe charged for exhibiting article

' y of fancy work aad home manufactured
' goods. This I entirely a mistake. We

want everything of the kind exhibited.
.

: Merchant making" exhibit of their
goSd a an advertisement .will be
charged for gpaca, and there ia room for
a few more of thoee which ought to be
takeatodaLs-v'v- '

'

from 8Ac. up.
'. i it

KM) tioz. (. oriels yob lots), all
hapfro i n a "

e x K

18 caiee Prints, from 3c. to Gc .
'

Domestics, Plaids, Hosiery and'
Notions in quantities almost inexv
haastible, all of which mast be solrl

if low prices mean anything. $t4
iaurti

: it ttf V

TotheYholesaleTra&

UlliUry rcort far the Governor. .t'

Tte Davis Cadet of . Grange, two
hue ! 1 strong, will meet the Governor
at G. boro and act a his escort to the
Fair, The Governor Te party will arrive
on r f ciN of train SI at 8:83 p.Tn.,

j. The Davis school has earned
an tax e reputation for Itself and its
cajeis will undoubtedly make a fine

tlow. Tbe fair is booming, and we
are go!. 2 to extend a' hearty weloome
to - r c '."if ttiihed viaitors and to all

r;r. J
7' 3 fre alarm was 'sounded early

T ' ' - riming about One o'clock The
C t repponded, a bright light
f ' - v v frg it was It wa a dwel- -

i ' : ts Elizabeth Tucker,'
c , f i reet a Pollock. It
I r- - "j-tU- t tbe occupants
t ' t ' 1 i i t' e flimet
i ' f t , '.t e'Mbes.

It will be to your iaterafto geQ1

as before purchasing, as tfafttj;
satisfied that wa can saveA jpo
money. We are jobbers aid m$&r f
ufsctorer's agents for Eihoea, 1TC.
Plaids, Clark's O. BV T and other

' ' "staple articles.

vaii, we can convince yoa. .

sioniiers ifi prices. y V

" TTe are going to tt- -' "V


